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During the first few months of 2021, SLTCS continued to experience additions to our
staff as we welcomed Kathleen Albert, Senior Services Coordinator and Marcy Sickler, Senior Account Clerk. Mary Forman was promoted to Department Planner, and
Doreen Wright joined our staff as Confidential Assistant to the Manager. Page three
(3) of this newsletter contains an updated staff directory. Our office is open 8:30am4:30pm, with a one hour break for lunch from 12:00pm-1:00pm, (although the phone
is answered during lunch) Monday through Friday.
Our office is now open to in-person visits and appointments. However, per CDC
guidelines, six – foot social distancing and face masks will be required. If you are
able, please call us first to set up an appointment, that way we will be able to arrange
your visit, keeping you, and our staff, as safe as possible.
Schenectady County has implemented a home vaccination program, Schenectady
County Delivers, staffed by nurses from the County Departments of Senior and Long
Term Care Services and Public Health. If you, or someone you know needs a nurse to
administer the COVID-19 Vaccine, please call 518-836-2400, Monday through Friday,
8:30am-4:30pm, to schedule an appointment. Page four (4) of this newsletter contains
information from our friends at the New York State Office for the Aging “What Older
Adults Need to Know about COVID-19 Vaccines.”
I want to share with you some highlights of our Department’s services during 2020
and the first few months of 2021:

The mission of the Schenectady County Department of
Senior and Long Term Care
Services is to promote the long
term health and well-being of
Schenectady County residents
and assure that they receive
the necessary communitybased services that they are
entitled to in order to remain
safely in the community.
These services are provided
without regard to race, color,
sex including gender identity
or expression, national origin,
sexual orientation, military status, age, disability, predisposing genetic characteristics,
marital status or domestic violence victim status.
.
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In 2019, SLTCS received 1355 requests for information through NY Connects I&A.
In 2020, we received 2,021 requests.
At the end of December, emails were sent to our distribution list regarding the creation of the County’s Pre-registration list in anticipation of the COVID-19 vaccine
being available to people 75 years of age and older. Since then, the list has expanded to other age groups.
SLTCS registered over 200 people for vaccination appointments at SCCC and
Rivers Casino in February and March.
The SLTCS RN administered 105 doses of the COVID-19 vaccine to homebound
seniors between the beginning of March and the middle of April: 63 were to people
who completed the series (received two doses) and to 42 people who received
their first dose, and their second dose has been scheduled. The RN is continuing
to administer vaccines in this program along with RNs from Public Health.
SLTCS distributed 16,889 cloth face masks during 2020.
11,125 congregate meals and 92,406 home delivered meals were provided in
2020.
862 Senior Farmers’ Market Coupon Booklets were distributed in 2020.
106 lunches were served at a drive-through lunch on December 31st located at
Sons of Italy.

A Recipe for Spring
Cheesy Spinach Fritters:
Using frozen spinach in these crispy pan-fried fritters saves you the steps of having to chop and cook the fresh
greens down yourself.
Preparation time about 15 minutes

Servings: 6

Ingredients
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1 (16 ounce) bag frozen chopped spinach, thawed
1 shallot, chopped
¾ cup plain dry breadcrumbs
¾ cup shredded sharp Cheddar cheese
1 large egg, lightly beaten

¼ teaspoon salt
¼ teaspoon ground pepper
3 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil

Directions
Squeeze as much liquid as possible from spinach. Combine the spinach, shallot, breadcrumbs, cheese, egg, salt
and pepper in a medium bowl. Form into six 3-inch patties.
Heat oil in a large nonstick skillet over medium-high heat. Cook the fritters, in batches if necessary, until lightly
browned on both sides, 3 to 4 minutes.
Nutrition Facts - Serving Size: 1 Fritter
Per Serving: 210 calories; fat 14g; saturated fat 4g; cholesterol 45mg; sodium 356mg; carbohydrates 14g; dietary
fiber 3g; protein 9g; sugars 2g.
Source: Ted & Chelsea Cavanaugh, Eating Well Magazine April 2021

SLTCS would like to bid a fond but sad farewell to Les Rosenzweig, MS, RDN, CDN, FAND, our Nutrition Educator,
as he embarks on his well-deserved retirement. Les has provided these recipes for our newsletter and his contributions and expertise will be greatly missed. Congratulations, Les, and SLTCS is grateful for your professionalism,
dedication and service to the older New Yorkers of Schenectady County. Les, don’t be a stranger! You are always
welcome to stop by and say “hello!”

SLTCS Staff Directory
Office Hours: M-F, 8:30am-4:30pm; Lunch 12:00pm-1:00pm
SLTCS & NY Connects Information and Assistance: 518-382-8481 x1
Doreen Wright — NY Connects Specialist and Confidential Assistant to the Manager:
518-382-8481 x9302
Karen McEvoy — NY Connects Medicaid Specialist, Children’s Waiver Program Coord. &
DSS-LTC Caseworker:
518-382-8481 x9307
Kathleen Albert — NY Connects I & A and Senior Services Coordinator: 518-382-8481 x9304
Michelle Cohen — NY Connects I & A and EISEP Case Worker: 518-382-8481 x9311
Julie Ritter — NY Connects I & A and EISEP Case Worker: 518-382-8481 x9312
Aviva Hallenstein - NY Connects I & A and DSS-LTC Caseworker: 518-382-8481 x9306
Reneé Janack - Registered Nurse, Public Health Nurse: 518-382-8481 x9305
Wendy Petroci, - NY Connects I & A and Family Caregiver and Social Worker:
518-382-8481 x9308
Mary Forman — NY Connects I & A and Dept. Planner: 518-382-8481 x9309
Roslyn Warlik — Project Aide and Legal Program Scheduler: 518-382-8481 x9310
Adrienne Silva — NY Connects I & A and Coord. of Family Support & Long Term Care:
518-382-8481 x9317
Cathryn Bern-Smith — NY Connects I & A and Department Manager: 518-382-8481 x9313
Marcy Sickler — NY Connects I & A and Sr. Account Clerk: 518-382-8481 x9300

SPRING HAS SPRUNG!

What Older Adults Need to Know about
COVID-19 Vaccines

The risk of severe illness from COVID-19 increases with age. This is why CDC recommends that adults 65 years and older are one of the first groups to receive COVID19 vaccines. Getting a COVID-19 vaccine is an important step to help prevent getting
sick from COVID-19. That said, it might take time before enough vaccines are made for
everyone who wants to be vaccinated.

Information about COVID-19 Vaccines for Older Adults

You can help protect yourself and the people around you by getting the vaccine
when it is available.
Studies show that COVID-19 vaccines are safe and effective in preventing severe illness
from COVID-19.
• You can’t get COVID-19 from the vaccine.
Depending on the kind of COVID-19 vaccine you get, you might need a second shot 3 or
4 weeks after your first shot.
After getting the vaccine, some people have side effects. Common side effects include:
• pain where the shot is given,
• fever,
• chills,
• tiredness,
or a headache for 1-2 days.
These are normal signs that your body is building protection against COVID-19. Learn
more about what to expect after getting your COVID-19 vaccine.
Even after getting the COVID-19 vaccine, you should still:
• wear a well-fitting mask that covers your nose and mouth when around others
• stay at least 6 feet away from others
• avoid crowds
• avoid poorly ventilated spaces
wash your hands often
We still have more to learn about how COVID-19 vaccines work in real-world conditions,
so it is important to continue to follow all safety recommendations to help stop the pandemic.
The vaccine is free of charge to people living in the United States. However, your vaccination provider may bill your insurance for administering the vaccine. No one can be
denied a vaccine if they are unable to pay this cost.
Scam Alert: If anyone asks you to pay for access to vaccine, you can bet it’s a scam.
Don’t share your personal or financial information if someone calls, texts, or emails you
promising access to the vaccine for an extra fee.
The Department of Senior & Long Term Care Services is
funded by Schenectady County and the NYS Office for the Aging.

Please look for our next edition in the SUMMER!
Email Doreen Wright at:
Doreen.Wright@SchenectadyCounty.com
For any questions, comments, or to be added to the distribution list.

